Welcome to
The Quarters Hotel

In 1997, Durban businessman and entrepreneur, Robert Maingard had an inspiration to convert and restore to their former glory, four Victorian homes on Durban’s Florida Road in the suburb of Morningside, into a luxury boutique hotel. Since opening it’s doors in 1999, Quarters Hotel has become the hotel of choice for many corporate travellers who regularly return to stay at Quarters.

Graciously restored by award winning architects, Quarters Hotel is a unique hotel of immense charm and character. Inside you will find a subtle combination of modern sophistication and old-fashioned warmth reflected in everything from the decor to the welcoming attitude of our dedicated staff.

Quarters Hotel offers first class breakfasts and light lunches combined with sophisticated personal service. Quarters truly is an unforgettable experience for the discerning individual.
About us

Quarters Hotel Florida Road is situated at the corner of Sandile Thusi (formerly Argyle) and Florida Roads, an area often referred to as Durban’s “Dining District”. Whether your preference be for French Cuisine, exotic Taiwanese, sumptuous steaks or Indian Curry, a restaurant to satisfy your taste can be found within easy walking distance of Quarters Hotel Florida Road.

The beaches of Durban’s famed Golden Mile are but a short drive away as are the sporting facilities of Kings Park which include Moses Mabhida Stadium, Kings Park Swimming Complex, an Archery Club, a Virgin Active Health Club and the Windsor Park Municipal Golf Course with a full 18-hole Golf layout as well as a fun Mashie course. The famed Durban Country Club lies between the Kings Park facilities and the northern beaches.

For conference delegates attending conferences at Durban’s International Convention Centre (ICC), Quarters is ideally situated less than 5 minutes drive away.

Our Facilities Include:

- Laundry service
- 24 hour Security
- All credit cards accepted
- Fax and Photocopying Services
- Free on-site car parking with security
- Porter service and luggage storage facilities
- Entire property offers Complimentary WIFI connectivity
- Quarters Café on the premises serves Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner, (Monday – Thursday)
- Quarters Café on the premises serves Breakfast, Lunch (Friday – Sunday)
Accommodation

Whichever of our 25 rooms you decide to stay in, standard, superior or our family room, you will find each one well equipped. Every room is air-conditioned, has a LCD TV offering both local and satellite channels, a queen size bed, direct-dial telephone, safety deposit box and the facility to make tea and coffee.

From the beautifully appointed bathrooms to the home made biscuits, the luxury of Quarters is a unique experience. All of our rooms offer a choice of showers or baths, a selection of soaps, conditioners and shampoos and fresh bath sheets to wrap yourself in after a luxurious and relaxing foam bath.

Features and Services

ROOM CONFIGURATION
• 25 Bedrooms in total
• 15 Standard Rooms, all with one queen sized sleigh bed
• 9 Superior Rooms, all with one queen sized sleigh bed
• 1 Family Room, with one queen sized sleigh bed and 2 single beds

ROOM FACILITIES
• Safes
• Hairdryers
• Internal telephones
• Bathroom amenities
• Individual air conditioners
• Mini fridges for personal use
• Tea and coffee making facilities
• LED TV’s and DSTV Decoder offering 100 satellite channels
• Rooms with private balconies as all rooms are non-smoking
• Rooms with a bath or shower, rooms with separate baths and showers

HOTEL FACILITIES
• Laundry service
• 24 hour Security
• All credit cards accepted
• Fax and Photocopying Services
• Free On-site car parking with security
• Porter service and luggage storage facilities
• Entire property offers Complimentary WIFI connectivity
• Quarters Café on the premises serves Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner (Monday – Thursday)
• Quarters Café on the premises serves Breakfast and Lunch (Friday – Sunday)

GPS CO-ORDINATES
East 31.1.3 - South -29.50.6
Get to know Durban

Welcome to sunny Durban, South Africa!

“We are a diverse African city that is focused on citywide investment, growing our economy and creating a better quality of life. In Durban we play hard and we work hard.

It’s not a coincidence that we attract so many local and international tourists on a daily basis. We are a growing urban setting, rich in diversity, cultural amenities and outdoor recreational opportunities.

The threads that are woven into this City are integral to the rich historical of South Africa, and contribute to the cultural diversity and harmony that defines life in eThekwini.”

(http://www.durban.gov.za/Discover_Durban/Pages/City_facts.aspx)

Our city has loads of exciting activities and places of interest to visit. Ask our receptionist for tips on the best restaurants or places to visit according to what you would like to achieve on your trip. We are here to help make your stay as comfortable and enjoyable as possible.

Like much of the city, Durban’s central business district is as bustling and vibrant as ever, filled with street-traders, small boutiques and mainstream chain stores which sit beneath office blocks that rise to the sky. The DCB is the best place to view a representative sample of Durban’s inhabitants, since commerce is an area in which everybody comes together. Amongst the city’s major landmarks and tourist attractions, the International Convention Centre is in close proximity for all your business, conferences, exhibitions, concerts and shows, sports events and private function needs. The ICC Arena is at the heart of the Durban city centre.

Winter or Spring, Summer or Autumn, Durban is always the Warmest Place To Be!

PLEASE NOTE...

WEATHER YEAR ROUND
- Summer (September – March): 20 °C to 40°C
- Winter (April to August) 2°C to 18°C
- Rainfall (Summer thunderstorms): late afternoon to evening, 550-600mm/yr

MALARIA
Durban is free from malaria and safe for travellers of all ages, however it is recommended that one consult a health care practitioner for the latest advice on Malaria prophylaxis as it changes regularly.

VISAS & PASSPORTS
- All guests travelling to South Africa are required to have 2 blank pages (minimum) in their passport
- Children travelling with parents need to have an unabridged birth certificate
Things to do in Durban

**TOP ATTRACTIONS**
- uShaka Marine World
- Gateway Theatre of Shopping
- Greyville & Windsor Golf Course
- Kings Park Olympic Swimming Complex
- Jonsson Kings Park Stadium
- Moses Mabhida Stadium

**BEACHES**
- The Ocean Way Promenade
- La Lucia Beach
- The Suncoast Casino and Entertainment World
- Bay of Plenty Beach

**MUSEUMS AND HISTORY**
- Durban Cultural & Documentation Centre
- African Art Centre
- Kwa Muhle Museum
- Natural Science Museum

**It’s where dreams come true**

1. Quarters Hotel
2. Mitchell Park
3. Moses Mabida Stadium
4. Durban Country Club & Golf Course
5. Suncoast Casino
6. Greyville Race Course
7. Durban Botanic Gardens
8. Musgrave Shopping Centre
9. Durban Beach Front
10. Kingsmead Cricket Stadium
11. ICC Durban
12. Durban Exhibition Centre
13. Funworld Amusement Park
14. uShaka Marine World
# Quick Reference Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMENITIES</th>
<th>AVAILABLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rooms in total</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Rooms</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Rooms</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family rooms</td>
<td>1. Sleeps 4 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guests</td>
<td>Max. 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td>All ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>24 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception services</td>
<td>24 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public pool facilities</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air-conditioning</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>All rooms have queen size beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor shower</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairdryer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea and Coffee station</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry services</td>
<td>Yes. Available Monday - Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housekeeping services</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In room safe</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free WIFI</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Meeting Room</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curio shop</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spa facility</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled guests</td>
<td>Yes, with assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nearest airport</td>
<td>King Shaka International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check in time</td>
<td>10h00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check out time</td>
<td>14h00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary requirements catered for</td>
<td>Vegetarian, Dairy free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit cards accepted</td>
<td>MasterCard, Amex, Visa, Diners Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

101 Florida Road, Morningside, Durban 4001, South Africa

+27 (0)31 303 5246
+27 (0)31 303 5269

info@quarters.co.za
reservations@quarters.co.za

WWW.QUARTERS.CO.ZA

TOURISM GRADING COUNCIL
OF SOUTH AFRICA

Quality in Tourism